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REMARKABLE SUCCESS 
« » No Catarrh Cure-

A large «ad constantly laereaefag major- 
» el Ike Americas people are catarrh 
Serna. This la not entirely the result of 

ms changeable dimete.bet because modem 
ІчіаІрІІітЬм dearly proveo tb*t
■“-------- ------------by otbat names, an really
eeurrh. Formerly tbs asm* eeteirh 

applied almost exclnaively to tbs 
adaTsuel catarrh, but tits threat, 
-T- User, Madder, kidneys and la- 

teetiaee are eobject to catarrhal dlaeaaaaaa 
well as the nasal paeeegee.

In lee, wherever there U mucous 
beaw there le a leading groond for catarrh.

anal remedies, Inhalera, epreyt, 
or powders, have been practically 
as 1er as anything more than 

tanspceary relief area concerned, because 
they Amply dry ap the mucona accretions 
with eat Wing the remotcet tffect upon 
the bleed and liver, which are the real 

el catarrhal dleeaeee.
It bee been known 1er

ÏLt»

«У

years that
el catarrh could

on the blood and
poison from the

preparation which haa 
been an the market only a abort time, has 
amt wfch remarkable an ream as a genuine, 
radical ear. lor catarrh 

It may he loved le any dreg atom, eoid 
coder ala name of Stuart's Catarrh Tab- 
leu. terne pleasant lasting loa 
pared pSndpall, of antiseptic Ingredient., 
kscalyptol Ouelacol, Hengulnarl. Hy. 
draatle end similar catarrh apeeikea 

Or. Airelec Is aneahleg el the newMsr/vZïtMüK;

ee-m Waiver forty petlento with remark- 
el le mtlehctory résolu. They clear the 
be«d led throat more ебееЬшПу
lastingly than any douche or Inhaler that 
1 have ever men, and although they are 
whet le celled a patent medicine and sold 
by dnmgleto, I do not haaiUU to recom
mend them as I know them to be free from 
cocaine and opiates, and that even a little 
child may nee them with entire safety."

Any cofferer front nasal catarrh, threat 
or bronchial trouble, catarrh of the 

, liver or bladder will led Stuart’s 
Catarrh Tablets remarkably effective, 
pleasant and convenient, and your druggist 
will tell you they ere absolutely f 
injurious drag.

lea renal remedy, acting 
re pel hag the catarrhal

A new leteraal
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_______ to tow Items anі
cottons only by tb* use of
SURPRISE Soap which ha» 
Mculief aai ramarhaUc fuak 
me» lor waihiaf doth»».
Surprise ti e pm m їм».
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The Eleven.
‘ UuMndeMe wlm daring the mouth of 
*l»',l *er,red,tt'"«l ptnlllone x і timet wall- 
tag fftr their illplomaa, liecaues their am- 
■Gwem were already receded with their
2tenMleWrlly U'”y “•

dmdhre KT.KVKN obtained their dip
the acme month and

oar students tor their

. Ho baiter time then 
\ now tor entering. 
a! Bend tor o»Ukifti* 

giving terme eu*.,

ere whst qei

&
« S, Km & Son
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. MAT 4, ipoi.

> News Summary >
To Intending Purchasers^

Do you went an ORGAN of Superior workmanship. 
Beautiful in design, made of the best materials end 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? If so you 
want the

Mgr. Moreau, Catholic Btabopof 8t. 
Hyacinthe, Qne„ died ou Friday.

Arehi Pacha, the femoua Kgypton 
rebel, who wee beniehed to Ceylon in >88t, 
bate been pardoned.

Oca. Botha bee caked Gen. DeWet to 
meat him to dleeum the dtunthm. The “THOMAS”

from » good юпгее that the 
take advantage of theBoers era Ukely tol 

absence of the high 
elude peace.

A grant man can never tell for what he 
will be remembered after death. In re- 
tponae to e question by n Brooklyn echool Sober recently e little girl еаИ Glad
stone was the men who chewed each 
mouthful of food thirty-six times.

The Royal Society bee elected : Presi
dent, Prof London, Toronto ; Vice-Presi
dent, Sir Jamas Great ; Secretary, Sir John 
Souriant ; Treasurer. Dr. James Fletcher.

decided to held the neut meeting of 
the aadety In Tomato.

The Presbyterian General Assembly by a 
vote which showed conclusively that a 
revision cf the ooafeasloa of fell b (a deelred
by the

TIfor that instrument will fill the requirements.

JAMES A. GATES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

Middleton, N. S.

ВNote the Solid Progress of 
Confederation Life Association.
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ijmr «œ jags а,таs
1883 809,376.80 64,006.01 878,883.61 1,149,427.40 11,018,636.00
1888 612 006.46 129,672.17 641,677.63 2.642,041.76 16,616,860.50
1893 796,606.04 186,894.86 982,399.90 4,620,133.04 24,288,690.00
1898 965^2656 265Д7ІМ ШМ97.39 6,825,116.81 29521,189»)
1900 1063748.59 329121.84 1392870.43 7799983.89 32171215.00

Cash Serpine above nil UndUtlee. Government Standard
Capital Stock, Fatd-sp . ....................................................
Capital Stock, Subscribed, Uncalled . . ■ -, .
TOTAL SURPLUS
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defeated os Friday the m
subject
if All. fli

offered by Bov. George 0. Baker, of 
eddphle.

Mrs. Lorens Storing, cf Georg* town-
ship, Pahu , le roj years eld. She was 
married whea tv years old. and had reran 
•owe and reran daughters, forty-two 
child raw. eighty eue greet grnadchl

lassas:*.
that a out body of ton le packed égal net 
the Ubrador coact, pnroating ell prospect 
cf shipping traversing that region ft I. 
also reported that losberge are eweeplog 
anyth along the eastern ere board of New
foundland. Belletele water! era not likely 
to be navigable by ocean at reniera for

ce
to

s*505544.15
100,000.00

SECURITY FOR POLICY HOLDERS #i.Jos!s4**5 
OKO. W, PARKER, G«n. Agent

agrand-
Odrea, vt

ed
B. A. MCLEOD, Agent at St John. •1

Cl
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J The Enrt of SesfieM bold* Orvet lrit- 
elu’i record es a tree plea Ur, with 60, coo, 
000 trees pUated on 40,000 scree in la
wn css-shirs.

Peter Post ell, 1 former slaw, aad raid 
to be the richest negro in Kentucky, died 
s few days ego at Hopkinsville, Ky. He 
left an estate worth $100,coo.
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The debate on the budget in the Com- 

virtnelly to a clone on Thurs
day night with speeches by John Morley 
aad Austen Chamberlain. The former 

policy of the govern
ment in the severest terms, characterizing 
it as a “ etupenduoui folly for which retri
bution will follow in e thousand shapes.'’ 
The finance bill sms passed to a second 
reading hy a vote of 236 to 13a.

At a meeting of the Battersea ( London) 
Council recently It sms decided 

be opened Jonbert 
Explained that the 

London County

It is stated that the D. A. R. offered the 
Yarmouth Steamship Company $230,000. 
and the company decided to sell for 
$275,000. The deal will probably be con
summated.

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Ner
vous Prostration, Loss of Energy, 
Brain Fag, Faint and Dizzy Spells, 
Loss of Memory, Melancholia, 
Lisilessness, After Effects of La 
Grippe, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Anaemia, General Debility, and 
all troubles arising from a run
down system.

They will build you up, make rich 
red blood and give you vim and 
energy.

Price, 50c. per 
box, or three boxes 
for $1.25, at drug
gists, or will be 
sent on receipt of 
price by 
burn C 
Toronto, Ont.
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Municipal music has become such an im
portant matter with the London County 
Council that a musical director has been 
appointed at a good salary to 
of the department.

Boston Herald : We haw felt from the 
first that it was not prudent to let Mr. 
Carnegie go out of the country in his pre
sent philanthropic frame of mind. He 
has lust given $10.000,000 to Scotch uni
versities. which our people might hew had 
if he had remained at home.

m
T
totake charge
ai

to name a new street to P<
. F

ieCouncil to suggest six 
they sent Included “ Methuen ” and 
" Jonbert," end the committee decided in 
favor of Jonbert.

The names
m
la

luO'Connell, of the In
ternational Association of Machinists, an
nounced that be would recommend to the 
next annual convention of machinists et 
Toronto, beginning June 3, that e date be 
•et for a nine-hour day without reduction 

wages on all the railways of the coun
try. On railways which fail to comply 
with this demand a strike will be ordered. 
Mr. O'Connell says that a railroad strike 
would involve probably 100,000 men, in 
eluding 40,000 machinists.

Emperor William has issued stringent 
orders to henceforth exclude newspaper 
reporters from all public sad semi-public 
functions where the Emperor intends to 
•peek. The Emperor's entourage and the 
police hew been given instructions to 
render impossible the Itenographic report
ing of his speeches oc the taking of notes 
thereon.

Montezuma, eldest eon ot the famous 
Sioux chief, Sitting Bull, is a prosperous 
beetblnck in Philadelphia. Hie wife is 
Winonnh, also a full-blooded Sioux, and 
the pair are known in the Quaker City as 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parker. The hue- 

01 the Indien School at 
He has saved considér
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The T. Ми- 
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Wanted Everywhere te
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Alexander Edwin Sweet, founder of 
Texaa String*, end e humorist of national 
reputation under the pan namee of Col. BUI 
Siam* and the Rev. Whangdoodle. died at 
Me heme la New York on Monday of 
heart dtaaare. He wan bore In 1841. Ac

he wee 1 native of 
New York Herald

tx
Bright young folks to sell Patriotic 

Goode. Some reedy, others now la pre
paration in England.

Address to-day the у
VARIETY MF’G CO.,

Bridgetown, N. S.
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bead le a 
Carlisle,
able money, and owns a pretty home.

gradt
Penn

cording to one report 
St. Jnb,N. B. The 
mys he wee bora at Halifax. AThe wooden steamer Baltimore founder

ed in Lake Huron near Aoeeble on Friday 
end twelve of her crew of fourteen were 
drowned. Two men were turned about In 
the lake tor several hours, leaked to n 
piece of wreckage, and ware finally pick
ed up. John McQlnnie, 1 deckhand, one 
of the rescued, became lamas from hie

The goraremant has awarded the con
tract tor the construction of • new steel 
twin ««raw et earner to repleoe the Newfield 
to Merer* Flemming & Ferguson, of 
Paisley, Scotland. The steamer will be 
engaged in the flghthonie гегтісе In Non 
Scotia water*. Flemming & Fergnion’e 
offer woe about *185000, whereas the 
lowest Canadian tender was In the neigh
borhood of *>55,000, » d ff«ranсe of 
*60,000. The new steamer will require to 
be ready ten months after date of contract.

Chicago Tribune : A Philadelphia wo
man, holding two hundred 1 hares of 
Northern Tadic rtock as an investment, 
was suddenly advised by a broker during 
the neeat panic to toll. She iterated and 
he remitted • profit of *100,000. Having 
r. Heeled, however, that ike had does 
nuihieg to merit this earn, end that It re- 
ptreeuud a speculative loss of 
pereoa 1» persons, she returned the check 
to her breeer at the bidding of oeniciieoi 
is something net rightfully here. Wee 
the set owe cl belated eentlmeatelli « or of

Consumption is the bsne 
of oar country. It destroys hun
dreds of precious lires yearly. 
Upon the first appearance of the 
symptoms, or where a predisposi
tion to this dread disease is feared,

PUTTNBR'S EMULSION
should be at ones resorted to. 
Begin with small doses, but take it 
regularly and persistently, and you 
will surely 'benefit _ Many a life 
has been saved by taking this In 
valuable remedy In time.

Be sues you gat Puttaer'ê, 
the original and bast Hmnlslon.

Of all druggists and dealers.
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experience, ■
" Be heepeth up riches, end knoweth 

not who shall gather them," says the In
spired writer. All the wealth of the nation, 
It 1» mid, peases through the probate mart 
once In thirty-fin years Man's greep 
upon the world, be hie hand largo or email, 
ie soon loosened Where 00 lews of ent.ll 
Interfere, there U practically a reedjuet- 
ment of all properties three times lo each 
century. Corporations may be long-lived, 
bet the etoek U shuffled and peeeed to lew 
hands constantly. Bo tor ae we can recall 
at title moment, there la not * millionaire 
descendant la thia country of tha million
aire hmlltta of tee Revolution. In Amer
ica, at tenet, •• it la only three generations 
from shirt viseras hack to shirt eleerae." 
—Richmond Christian '
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K•pecatitlon than wti^the direct play of Mre^Hlnraa Offen—Pet old 000k lagoisg

•огарка,’however* reteartaUeagewMah ‘"мї.'оЯеа^-Іі*їкеТ’
eaghUlry can altogether alienee, and Mi* Offen- Yea, end I ihlak w# ought 

■pan which the time of rise ta enta a to remote bar hot with s promet, 
aurk of promise. Roooomlc deadly may Mr. Offen-Hnh I The boot way wo ota 
oitarot title verdict of тпміеосо coeoorn- remember her with a armant la to amply 
І4 premol day epeeeUtio.. forgot her peat.-FhUeîelphU Pram.
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■•rarely beretd about the head, tone ead 
heeds.
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